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RADIATOR 

Th e central heating was working only two 
I.o urs i11 thE' rnorni11g and another fe w during the 
ni!!:ht: the radiator becam e warm. almost at the c. , 

temperature as one's hand. Our cat, a lovely 
to mcat reddish and with stripes. and proud as a 
pri11ce. went up th e rndiator and he stayed there as 
long as he could in.hale a breath of warmth. The 
air uf the rooms re111ained cold . inducing Cln am-
bianct· of Cl slightly dump dungeon. We gCl tbcred in 
th e oCl rn e roo m. probably looking for th e animal 
warmth. The res t of the Clpartment was slowly 
l'rcezing. while we put on two sweaters, one over 
the other. tl1icl booties and no hope. 

It had just been rumored that at poor Ionescu 's 
apart1ncnt. the pipes had broken, a week before. 
They froze inside his room. \Vhat can we expect; it 
was an apartment on the corner. "Why didn't he 
warm himself at the cooker'?" my poor old mother 
\rnndered . her rest in peace. ''Well , in their 
bl ock of Hats th e coo ker had had no gas for a 
\\'h ole week·· . 

There' was a joke. let us all put our hands on 
our radiators at the same time, so the pipes would-
11 \ l'reeze. (90) 

RADIO 

··You· re 011 Hadio Romania ... Cea usescu and 
soy bl'an .. :· (5 1) 

There were three channels: .. Radio Romania 
Current Events'". ··Radio Romania Cultural 
Events'· and "Romania Youth Radio". "Radio Ro-
111ania Current Eve nts'· and '·Romania Yourli 
Hadio" had t!t e grea test number of li steners. I ]i s-
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tened to music. Every day I listened to the broCld-
cast "Melo from three to four". In the morning I 
listened to a broadcast called "Postbox". People 
se nt letters on different issues 011 11wdi ri11 e. le;:i: i;;-
lati on. pensions. heritage. trial s a11d were an-
swered on the radi o. ln fact. the an swers were 
closer to advice. l li stened to the 111orni11g and 
evening news. I knew th ey lied a lot, that were not 
real. Foreign news was selected so that we should-
n't know what happe 11 ed abroad a11d tlwt loreif!:n-
cr8 had a good livi11g standard. lnternal 11 ew,; sa id 
the output increa5cd more and more aml H.0111a-
nians lead a happy life. No robbery, 11 0 illfractio11 
was presented. That is why, many Homanians 
thought that nothing was happening ill their th e 
country, that th e communist regime took care of 
them. 

Broadcasting started at 6 o'clock a.m. with Ro-
mania 's anth em and ended at midnight in the 
same way . There were Romanian and Russian 
radio sets. We had one. brand '·Gloria ·· . There was 
no equipment brought from the \\icst. Radio wa,; 
not free. It was a tool of the co mmunists. 

Those who wanted real infonnation li stened to 
foreign radio channels that addressed to H.omani-
a11 s. They were '·Free Europe'·, ·'Voice of Ameri-
ca" and BBC. Th ey presented tl1 c real state of 
fairs and mad e us familiar to tl1 c111. TIJ('Y we1T 
prohibited because they presented everything that 
happened overseas. They taUzed about oppressed 
people. squealers, starvation, lack of heating etc. 
You could have been sent to jail if you were caught 
li stening to one of these channels. \Ve did have a 
squealer in our block and always told my children 
not to tell I Listened to .. Free Eu rope'' wltcn tlwv 
wcut out to play. This is whi1t happc 1wd to th e 

Mortur, \ 11 - :W02. The eightit·s in Ruchan·st 
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radio. You had to listen onJy to what the regime 
wanted. (F.Z.N., 117) 

RATION 

Oil and suga r suddenly di sappeared fr om 
shops. \Vh en th ey did turn up, there were huge 
queues. As usual, media would told us that we 
were the vi ctim s of th e smugglers who bought 
goods from th e market and sold th em illegally. 
Tlw TV programs " Befl ector" showed the " mar-
mots'· who stocked goods an.cl allegedly disorga-
uized nati onal economy. The na·ive believed that. 
Some of them still do. Rationing settled a month-
ly amount of oil and suga r. One kilo of oil and one 
kilo and a half of suga r for each member of the 
famil y. We were registered to certain shops, th e 
on ly ones who sold our "ration". Everyone meant 
l'ood bv " ration". The dictionaries of that time im-
posed th e idea that " ration" and "rationing" are 
11atural social mea ns. Rati on was "an amount of 
food co nsumed by a man or animal in a fixed pe-
riod of tim e which co ntains all th e necessary sub-
stan ces for th e vital fun ctions of the organism." 
Acco rding to th e same di cti onary., " to ration " 
meant. '·to subject certain products (basic ones) to 
a guided consumption , in acco rdance with some 
norms previously settled'' . Nothing about poverty 
or inefficient government. On the contrary. Rati on 
ensured the vital functions, and co nsuming more 
was co nsidered abnormal and health damaging. 

To ration did not mean to reduce, but to guide 
rationall y. A short while before ration had bee n in-
trodu ced, th e po or cle rks co uld still stand in 
qu eues to buy oil during th eir working hours. The 
direc tor of a Heseard1 lristitulc reproached hi s 

that th ey had left th eir workplaces 
and replied ironically: " I could have stood in a 
l[U eue as well ". "Because the secretary bought you 
oil", a daring employee answered him. There were 
tuns of draft unrefin ed rape oil. Rati ons did not 
l'xclud e qu eues. Neighbors practiced a kind of 
barter: oi I for sugar. (7) 

w·e were registe red at diffe rent shops and went 
to take our monthly ration. There was a slteer re-
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striction: fo r instance, everyo ne's oil rati on was 
one liter and a haff If yo u wanted more, yo u stood 
in a line elsewh ere, at the shops that sold with out 
restriction. Ration was ration, it did not cost Jr;;s. 
but the advantage was that we did not stand i11 a 
queue, for there were normal queues at the shops 
that sold in bulk:. Sugar, flour and eggs had also 
been rationed (starting around 1985). (M. C.. 61) 

Li sts and cards (a kind of farnily file at the loorl 
shop) were introduced acco rding Lo tl1e nu111 ber ol 
family rnelllbers. That meant each one had tlH· 
right to a packet of butter a rnonth , thirty eggs, a 
liter of oil, a kilo and a half or two of suga r. There 
was a monthly ration, goods were bought only by 
showing your identity card and signing afterward s. 
The queue spread behind th e food shop. 

Rarely co uld you bu y rn ea t. You stood in a 
queue for da ys and th ere was nothing left l'or vo Lr. 
Larger quantiti es were brought only O i l the J , t or 
May or 23rcl of August or on Christmas. 

You could buy meat products, but not i 11 big 
quantities. Th ey were mad e of soy bean, consi-
dered to be healthy, not of chemicals and co loranls 
as today. Pressed ham was lllade oJ petroleurrr. It 
was processed in so me tans ::it Gri vitza a11d turned 
into synthetic ham wrapped iu cellop hane. 
the time .. so rne fat was added in order to better re-
semble meat. (M. V., 121) 

Meat products were sold on a ration basis. 200 
grams a person. They did not exist in the province. 
Those people only ale fi sh, at least those of Pi testi . 
They came from the province to buy them. but 110 
one would sell them any. (M. V., 156) 

We used Lo wake up al 2 o'clock at night and 
wait for tir e shops to be opened. sitting 011 tir e li t-
tl e chairs we brought frorn ho 111 e. lf there 
nothing left, we came back th e following dav. \\"c 
bribed the butcher or tipped him to ,;ell you <111 

extra half a kilo. Gypsies were terrible. We ca nr c at 
2 o'clock at night and some gypsy stood in th e 
queue too, but al dawn twenty gypsies, relative:; ol 
that one, turned up. bought aU tl1e llH'<ll arrd 
nothing was left fo r th e oth ers. V .. 156) 

H you stood in a queue to bu y butter. you wf· rc 
not allowed Lo take more than one packet., the 



sarne with oil. Sometimes, if you asked for an extra 
kilo you got it., even i£ it exceeded the ration. I just 
wonder where did th ey get it from? Once il was on 
e1 rati on bas is, how come you could get extra? 
(M. \ ' .. 156) 

The more we were, the more kilos of sugar and 
oil we bought. I remember more bottles of oi l 
would break in front of the staircase because of 
th e slippery pavement. My mother did not like 
th ose bottl es at all, especially when she had to 
wash them for you had to exchange them for fu]J 
011 es. (R D. A. , 122) 

Brea d was also sold on a card basis. Eacb per-
' 011 received only half a loaf of bread a day. Au-
th oriti es were afraid not to give peasants bread be-
l' <1u se th ey did not have the right to buy bread 
l"rorn Bucharest. They were registered at a spec ial 
1·(·11ter in th eir vilJage and that was the on ly one 
place where they could buy it. Rarely were you 
given an extra loa f of bread and , for in stance, you 
had lo tell them you expected gu ests and had notb-
i ng to give them to eat. (M. \/., 156) 

I worked all day. In tJ1e morning, when l woke 
up. rn y wife told me: ·'Today I'm going lo take the 
ra tion. Give me money or come to take 1ue from 
tJ1 e queue." She left witJ1 me, at 6 o'clock in the 
111orning .. and wben I came to take her home al 
4. in the afternoon she was still there, in tl1e queue, 
having some persons in front. I remember she 
1·o u11t ed th e persons in fro11t in order to see whether 
.-;011Jcth i ng was left for her too. (R. D. A. , 31) 

On ce a 111onth we bought <l kilo and a hall of 
:rnd one of oil. Then we could also buy pork 

on tl1c card basis - 34 lei a pa cket a kilo of pork 
and haH of beef. They were sold at our di stri ct 

Bes ides, 200 or 300 grams of salami a per-
so n. Everything was sold 0 11 card at a certain 1110-
111enl. But the fridge was full, not like today. The 
salami gu t dry in th e fridge. 

Files with all streets and people were drawn up. 
Many people did not have money, so only th e rich 
co uld afford it. Th e oth er families bought for 
th em. They made jams and all that... 

Ration started after th e tenth clay of the month 
and was given every month . There was 110 delay ... 

So you could not say the month in whi ch you 
bought sugar or oil had not come yet. (L. A., 42) 

One kilo of sugar, one liter of oil .. . and 111 eat 
were rationed. I had tl1e right to a packet of butler. 
one kilo of meat, including the queue (that is., yo u 
had to stand in the queue to buy it). You could 
spend half a clay there. Once a month ... You had a 
special day ... at food shops and walking down th e 
streets. You went with your ID, were found on th e 
list (there was a notebook and your nam e wa ;:; 
erased when you took your ration). Salam i brand 
'Torpedo' could be found . lt was wrapped in pork 
bladder nnd consisted of meat and [at. A bit 
smoked .. .lt was great! 

Milk was ration ed too . Yes, but onl y if you 
could find it, if there was any left fo r you as well... 
(L. A. , 162) 

RED 
Bright red was the color of the party. ll was 

part of the banner, slogans and the li nen that cov-
ered th e table of the presidium at meetings. lt was 
also part of the names of big fa ctories like "'Crivi-
ta Rosie" ("Reel Grivita"), "'Otelul rosu'" ('' RPd 
S I") "Fl . ·· ("R d r:-1 ") r tJ · tee , c amura ros1e . e r ag . c,vc ry 11ng 
was red. (5 1) 

REFERENCE 
A referen ce from your workplace co uld hcl p 

you to get a house, a car or bi cycle and even a 
color TV set. You had to prove tlrnt you had ex-
traordinary moral qualiti es. (111) 

REFERENDUM 
The whole story was totally absurd. OF course, 

all decisions were taken by Ceau sescu lo his lik-
ing. Nobody asked us what we did with our 
money, what we paid and what happened. Sud-
denly, he decided the reduction of the fund alJo-
cated to the army and armament. It should fall 5% 
if all th e citizens agreed. Then, <iii of a sudden, a 
refe rendum was organized. Actually, that was th e 
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only one after the 1941· Co nstitution we look part 
in . That was something! That was poss ible too! 
(l.H., 144) 

The referendum was the most terrible memory 
of mass mobilization. lt happened between 1985-
1986. In November 1985, in late autumn. I was in 
al 7.30 a.Ill .. r had signed all the documents. 7.30. 
C111 you imagine that? Al 6.30 a.111. you had to sign 
·· Y PS,. . .. No" was cove red with a sheet of paper. 1 
was l11 cky because Tomso n look me by ca r for 
otherwi se l would have fa inted in the crowd that 
h<'aclecl for tJ1e preciuct8. (S. li-B., D. B.-13. , ] 38) 

REGISTER 

We had a so-called co-operative of signing the 
register. Each morning one of us would sign for all 
the others. One day, sca tterbrain as [was, I forgot 
to 8ign and I ca nnot tell you what followed. Even-
tually they forgave me. I thought tJ1 en to simplify 
my signature. To make it easy to im.itate. To this 
day, I sign the sa me way all the official paper8: a 
l'ew straight fea tures that form rn y fath er's initial. 
(7) 

RELATIVES ABROAD 

My sister left legally overseas and marri ed an 
E11gli lunan in 1973. l rea li zed that l had no 
chance to make a career just because of tJ1i s. The 
first impact took place wh en I was a student. Hav-
ing good qualifications, I sa id to myself: '"Why are 
other stud ents Party members and I a111 not? I 
want to join them". !tried to find out from my fa-
th er, who was a professor at the same Faculty of 
Architecture. wheth er J could beco me a Party 
memhn. l-le told me l had helter wa it. I rea lized it 
was ust· lcss to try. it wa$ a stupid thing. The sec-
ond ti 111 c happened wh en l found a job. l wanted 
to work at the designing institute where l work 
now. My father had worked there, knew everyone 
from director to elder architectures. I trier! lo ask 
him and I got the sa me answer five yea rs running: 
11 0 n1 ca nt posts. Meanwhi le. ten colleagues from 
thr sa 1n P se ri es of graJ uates as me ( 1977-J 982) 
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were hired. I worked in an industrial archit ecture 
institute where any promotion was out or tJ1 r qu es-
tion. I gave birth to two children. I am sure I was 
not hi red because I had overseas 0 1w 
day J found out by chance that a11 of 
mine left and therefore. a post was ava il ;1h lr'. NII 
fath er went to tall< to th e director of the institute. 
[-Je hired rne after all, because my fath er popprd in 
at th e right time. 

[ could never visit my sister. I made num erous 
attempts. l bad the institute permissio11. rra f'iwd 
the Pa ss port Office 01 1 Nicolar lorg<i rP-
quest cl audi ences ;rncl alwavs got a nq:a ti vt' an-
swer. r was told: " Indeed we cannot 
You are perfectl y right. you cou ld travel to risit 
your si ter." But I rece ived a negative answer at 
hom e. The most influential peopl e of Srcurity 
from the Passport Office on lorga street told me to 
try al th e co nsular department. Th err r C'<l lll P 

acros so me refined people of Security: thcv wel-
co med you, smiled at you, talked to vo11 . assured 
you there was no problem and that yo u'll t!et till-: 
permiss ion very soon. But only 1TceivrJ re-
fu sa ls alJ tJi e time. 

One could have tri ed to address to 
to the state co unciL 1 don· l kn ow. l n 1981 th r in-
stilutc did not allow rn e to leave eith rr. I was told: 
·'\'?hat's the use if Secu ri ty refu sed vou so 1m111\ 
times! We ca nnot give you permiss ion. "' 

l think my co nstant refusa l due to tl l(' fact 
that so meone - a colleague I worl ed with . I ('an not 
suspect anyone, but I talked to him every dc1y -
made so mebody else a fovor in orde r to hrn efit 
from so me advantages. Probably he reported to SP-
curity tJ1at l wanted to visit my sister aJJd never to 
come back. Somebody must have told \\ 'ith 
this statement attached to mv fil e, the autl writie, 
cou ld not allow me to lravc even if th ev wantt·d to. 
r ()Jll look ing for an explanation . I don't SllS jl l'CI 

an yo ne beca use otli er people wnr pcnnitlt'd to 
leave abroad to see th eir relatives. (A.M .. 140) 

We fil ed a claim togrtlter. As things were not 
so clear, we thought that we should Lake arl\'antagf' 
or tl1i $ possibilitv too. \\'r rC'C('i\'ecl a Clll-

aga i11. ll'Plll togeth er i11 an <lll(lit'll('I' ;111d. 



put it. th ere were so me refin ed gentlemen who 
told us someth i ua we easilv inferred from the re-

" J lations with other known persons: "Maybe you 
wait. " Soinething vague but very kindly 

So me nice guys because on tl1e one hand, we 
were ltappv to have got out and on the other. be-
L«luse we felt we were respected. (A.M., 141) 

The paradox was that, unlike otlters, we were 
.J ews. belonged to a minority which was not sup-
posed to run away by pretending to visit so me rel-

We could file an official emigration claim to 
leave the co untry. But we were not interested in 
thi s. (A.J\IL 140) 

f or instance, when so mebody had an aunt in 
America, that person's relative from abroad was 
seen to be very happy and envied compared to tl1e 
others. 

\X 'hen mv daughter was little, it was a great joy 
lor her to visit one of her kindergarten's fri ends, to 
ph1y together. because lie always received sweets 
lro1t1 abroad wrapped so ni cely and being so good 
that you felt sorry to eat tl1 em. It was a great joy to 
watch ca rtoo ns on the video or to play with a Bar-
hi r doll. (M. B .• 73) 

RELIGIOUS PRACTICE 

ln J 980 J started looking for a church where I 
could go to attend the religious se rvice on Sun-
days. l visited some district churches: a half asleep, 
shabby crowd. some old people from the neigh-
borhood. especially women, routine religious ser-
vices. I went to Sf. Elel'terie eh urch, downtown. 
that looked like a ca th edral: on Sundays. it was 
lili ed witl1 elegant people .. th e service was bombast-
ic .. loud. Sometirnes, th e se rvice was ended by a 
pious recital: an opera singer from the Romanian 
Opera. from ac ross th e street, artisti cally sa ng an 
ltymu or a prayer to the delight oJ the parishioners 
and pri ests. I went to Antim monastery, who gath-
ered silliple peo pl e, almost rural or from the 
slums, and so me particular people, attracted by the 
tra 11qu i lity of th e place or some monk's fame. I 
ended at SiJvestru church who lived more intense-
ly thanks to Father Galeriu. Besides th e old habit-
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ual pari shion ers, th e church wa s attend ed by 
young ch urch goers or just curious people .. intel-
lectuals or perso nalities. 

No law or decree forbid church ooino cluri n t:'r c c 
the co mmunist regim e. The lack of reLigious edu-
ca tion in schoo ls, the aggress ive atheist propawrn-
da from the previous decades. the absolute inter-
diction in th e publi c spa ce led to the ;;everc 
decrease of the number or ch urch goers. As a rule . 
tl1 e churches were attended by people ove r 50. 
who bad been used to a constant religious practice 
in the family. Young people choose to go to the 
few churches where a more special priest offi ciat-
ed. The communist regime did not work in tl1 r 
'80s by repressive measures. but hy di ssuasion and 
suffocation. Self-censure played an important role. 
too. Those who had a more important ideologica l 
or professional position did not attend the church, 
even iJ, stealthily or openly, th ey celebrated the trn-
ditional holidays and went to church just for chris-
tenings, marriage and death. The majority of th e 
people came to church for Easter and Chri stmas. 

ln the '80s, tl1e churchgoers did not ri sk 111uch: 
th ey felt though a11d they were perceived as out-
siders. One did not talk about one's religious iu-
terests either at work or at home. 1ot beca use of a 
diJfose fear of possible di sagreeable things, but be-
cause the topic did not belong either to the public 
space or to the general interest. One Sunday I met 
a good fri end of mine at tl1e church. He had co me 
with his mother to commemorate a relative. Rea l-
izing that I was not there on he asked me 
surprised what I was doing at the clrnrcli. To at-
tend th e religious service such sce111ed odd to 
him. As in many oth er rega rd s. co mmuni sm 
forcibly "modernized" th e Romanian society, as 
far as the religious bchavior was co ncern ed:, be-
sides manifesting a tacit respect towards th e Or-
thodox tradition and for its worth as for as our 
identity was concerned., religi on had becorn t' a pri-
vate business, strictly perso nal. There were other 
interpretations of this marginality. A lot of churcl1 
goers co nsid ered themselves opponents oJ the 
communi st regime somehow, the defenders of th e 
church, although th eir attitude did not imply a pu-
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blic gesture. A priest toln th e young people at the 
church one day: "you overca me your fea r. You are 
1nonks living among the crowds". Monks or not, 
the religious practi ce wa s half su rreptitious (be-
ca use of th e regime and with the acceptance of the 
actors): it was somehow risky iI one wished social 
success. One heard about the ri sks, the insignifi-
cant threats, here and tJ1 ere: a teacher warned his 
pupils not to go to church on Easter, becau se he 
wa s go ing to be there and checl and those who 
came were to receive a bad school report. 

Th ere were ri sks for tho se who created a 
group . Becaus e of th e preaching and fath er 
Ca lcriu"s presence, SiJvestru church was always 
l'ull of people; it wa s a well known church in 
Bu chares t. People used to sta y in front of the 
church and discuss afte r th e service was over, com-
111 enting upon it. change points of view. Father 
Ca leriu had connections among the intellectuals. 
In 1987, So rin Durnitrescu had orga nized a seri es 
of dialogues in his studio with Father Ga leriu , An-
drei Plesu, Gabriel Liiceanu. He Pub]jshed after 
l 990 a book compri sing these "eve nin g dia-
logues". Father Galeriu never made any reference 
to comrntmism or the regime in his preaching or 
di scussions. But he was a vivid perso nality, with a 
di scourse fuU of pith. and all thi s had contributed 
Lo the creation of a consta11t aud ience at Silvestru , 
if' not a group. Jn 1988, l think, one night, some 
.. ev ild oers" came to th e priest's house, bea t him 
(he was a man in his '70s), rummaged among his 

and books. The habitu es of the church im-
111 edi<itely found out, came to <isk about. Father's 
hea lth : a kind of guard group was et up in front of 
the house and cburch. The nex t day, Father ap-
peared wearing dark glasses to cover the bruises; 
he onl y came out of the altar for a little while. But 
he did come out: his gesture was a kind of demon-
stration, which everybody understood, as to hi s 
ca irn , courage and confidence. It was maybe a kind 
of mute resistance? (87) 

REPORT 

ff l happened to meet a fo reigner on the street 
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who asked rne fo r some infornrntion a11d th e 111<111 
invited in c to a restaurant and , sin ce I had an 
empty sto mn ch as we aU did back th en, J ;i ccc pted, 
th e next morning when l went to work, I had to re-
port it all, in written form: how the previou s night 
Mr. so and so me to the restaurant sucl1 
and such, how we discussed th e foUowi issue:: 
between this hour and that hour; th at we sa t at till· 
table in the right corner, etc. 

In 1986-88 , I traveled regularl y to Br rliu. 
There lived a fri end of my boss's wh o once in vited 
me over and showed me his coJJection of peri od 
and modern weapon s. Wh en I ea rn e home. I filed 
in a report describing everytliing I'd set' 11 . from his 
Ka lash nikoff. to 1 don't know what Arncri ec111 ma-
chine gun. (l. H. , 48) 

RESHUFFLING 
As unemployment and di smissa ls did not ex ist 

at that time, th e budget slash mea nt th e institu-
tions reshuffling. ln order lo "optimize"' th em, 
people were dismissed. The selection was made ac-
co rding to the staff fil e. In th e '80s it was bad to 
have relatives abroad. You were '·dead" if yo u had 
nea r relati ves overseas. You bad no choice. 110 mat-
ter what yo u did. (] 11) 

Reshuffling was an important reaso 11 for 
and worry for alJ "working peopJe''. That is why a 
lot of poems on this issue appeared. (32) 

RESTAURANT 

Restaurants became sad and empty 
places. Beer was served until noon when, pretend-
ing th ere wa s nothing Jd t (it wa s a li e!) , th ey 
se rved only wine, more expensive. So it wa. easier 
to ca rry out the plan of th at day. At noon or in th r 
evening beer could be drunl< illegally as if it were 
the time of the Ameri can Probibitio1J. The waiter 
brought a big tea pot f uU of beer and served it i 11 
cups. Everyone knew th e trick, but not a11yhocl v 
co uld enjoyed it. It was rese rved fo r th ose wh o 
were known by the waiter (friends, members of th e 
underground world or famou s artists). 



Another reaso n why clients were forced to 
leave restaurants was the obliga tion to order food 
once witJ1 the dri 11ks. Apa rt from the fact that very 
few people could affo rd to eat in restaurants or to 
stuff a11 yt ime (the rule had to be applied during 
the break between lu uch and dinner when you just 
ll'anted to chat witl1 a friend over a glass of wine), 
rcstauranb. except for th e luxurious ones wliich 
11 ere cxtre11JeJy expensive. had nothing to offer. If 
the bill of fares was limited and unchanged (pork 
stea k. beeJ steak, fo rce meat ball s and Oltenian 
sausages), in the '80s tJ1 e food shortage dominated 
th r publi c houses. "Days without meat" appemed, 
replaced bv frozen oceanic fish. Instead of th e or-
dinary Fri ed potatoes trimming (which was includ-
ed in th e price) you had to get used to Vietnamese 
shrimps fried in the unbearable soy bean oil. 

As if it were not enough. curtain s were re-
moved from th e restaurants windows. AJJ had a 
double purpose: daylight pervaded the restaurants 
011 tli e one lrn nd, th us redu cing electricity con-
s11mption .. but. on th e other, one could see and 
identiJv th ose who wasted tl1 eir time in restaurants 
instead of working. 

[J we take into acco unt that the last order was 
al 9 p.m. (the last client had to le<we at 10 p.m. or 
oth(' rwi se th e chief was fin ed). we can understand 
ll' li v res tau rants becam e sad and often empty 
places .. . ( 129) 

Fi sh ball s were co mpul sory. ff you ate in a 
restauraut, it was compulsory to eat two fish balls 
too. Or you couldn 't drink a beer without eating 
anytl1ing. We went to a resta urant and ordered a 
beer and we were told: "Only if' you eat". I said: 
'·Fine''. \'\1iat can yo u offer us? Coffee. J had to 
take a coffee and a beer. (S.R-B. , D.R-B., l 38) 

were places thought to offer spe-
cinJ food. One late autumn at "Cioplea" restaurant 
in Prcdea l we asked: ''What ca n you offer us?" 
··Prcdeal schnitzel, tb e house specialty". "Well. 
pnFec t. two helpings with fri ed potntoes." The 
pota toes were l'ri cd, but tli e sc hn itze l was ex-
trcmelv round. ln fa ct. it was sala1J1i. (S.H.-B. , 
D.B .-B. , 138) 

\ ' . u .. ,, (''S . ") if' . ·· ra.1 a M.aru ea !I ag1c se ·-service restau-
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rant at Bucur Obor offered a wide range of spe-
cialties, from ragout to fi sb balls, in fa ct on.l y heads 
and bones! The fin est food could be found ill lu x-
urious restaurants where you were not nllowed to 
enter. Th ey were reserved for people of Securi ty' 
You could also have access to the baseme111 or l11-
tercontinental, to Self. Food was better th ere but it 
was 35 lei whereas at "Vraja Marii " it cos! 10-l S 
lei. (\1 .C., l SO) 

ROMANIAN RAILROAD SYSTEM 

There was almost no change as compared to 
the situation of th e previous years. The rail road 
carriages were as dirty, uncomfortable an 
ioned. In summer, these were real drying stoves. 
but in winter, one had to muffle up, not to freeze. 
The toil ets were absolutely impracti ca ble : the 
water wa s running only on th e floor. th e toilet 
paper h<1d disappeared [or ages. 

The interdiction of smoking a11d thr evrr-grcm-
ing prices led to the continual emptying of th e 
restaurant-carriages. 

The institution of the "godfather" (ticket in-
spector who receive bribe) is as flourishing <b be-
fo re. The only change is that the tra ns'1ction be-
twee n th e pa sse nge rs with out a ti cket and th e 
ticket inspector is on alrnost openly. with till· lu-
crative complicity of th e "ove r-control'". ([11 tlw 
pnst, money used to be transferred with care, in 
th e toilet or in their compartment.) . Often, duri1tg 
student holidays, in th e trains that went to the sea-
sid e or to the mountain s. the number of "fa re 
dodgers" exceeds the one of the passengeb wh o 
actuaUy paid their ticket. ( 129) 

ROUTE 

The ultimate Comrade was not supposed to see 
unpleasant things crossing his path wh en bound 
on one of hi s So what did vou do tb e11 '? You 
hid churches away from his sight, and did yo u 
uewly built houses. My fath er in law had a 
in tli e Dornenii neighborh ood in Bucliarest. The 
house was built in the 1930's. And he also had an 
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orchard in the backvard. That was where he start-, 
ed building a new hou se in the 1980's. At some 
point tl1 e very Qu ee n of England was due to visit 
Bucharest. The cardully selected route included 
th e Turda street, in my fath er-in-law's neighbor-
hood. The people at the City Hall and from the 
Party gave my father-in -law one week to either 
paint tl1e house, even though it was far from fin-
ishecL or to mount a Ii uge front panel to hide the 
house behind it. The house was really not sup-
posed to be there, and so was anoth er house just a 
couple of numbers down the same street, and that 
one actually was hidden behind a huge panel in 
the e!ld. a panel that the owner had to pay for, so 
the ultimate She Comrade would not see it on her 
way. or route as they ca lled it. She really did dislike 
uew private houses; if she saw one, off it had to go. 
Back in th e '80's pri vate houses were a rather re-
actionary and subversive notion, because everyone 
was supposed to li ve in a block of flats. 

Wlwn somebody really importa nt was on a tour 
of 13u cli arest. peo pl e becam e part of th e route; 
cac li ol us had their own lamp-post to stick to. You 
cl id ha ve to be th ere so th e pave ment would look 
po1JLJated by enthusiastic masses. 

Th e route howeve r had better avoid peopl e 
qu euin1! up for food or anything. For instance the 
never-ceasing ql1eue at Leo nicla 's had to be hidden 
in tlw back. or on a ganf!'way. The practice of hid-
i ng queues gained cu rreucy in the latte r haU of the 
1980.s and was expanded to a.LI Bucharest neigh-
borhoods. 

Bes ides the route had to be marked somehow, 
so th ey posted boys at each and every 
lamp-post along tl1 e way. Hence the tru e story that 
lrnpprned to th e late Driscu, th e famou s art critic, 
111 ay he res t in peace. He wa nted to go to th e 
movies one afternoon . The route included Victo ria 
Drive, which was then swarming with blue-eyed 

who, in the event of rain, were distributed 
blue raincoats straight off a lorry that drove by 
each a1Jd every of them. There was one such blu e-
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eyed boy every ten meters in front of the Muzica 
shop and the sky looked like it was go ing to rain. 
It was also in front of the Muzicil slto p tl 1at Dri scu 
was supposed to meet hi s wife. So the lorry 
ca me down Victori a drive and started di stri bul i rig 
raincoats. By accident Driscu was throw n oue of 
those blue raincoats. Scared to dea tl1 he .iust took 
it, but troubles started only afterwa rds wh en lie got. 
stuck with one those raincoats not knowing how to 
get rid of it. I really couldn't tell whether he rve n-
tually kept it or not. (l. P. , 37) 

RUM OR 
I used to have this ·' fri end" who closed :rnv 

fight we might ha ve witl1 a promise to "s li o11· me'"! 
He'd send an anonymous note to the Central Com-
mittee. Within 36 hours you were sure to hr taken 
out of the house for investigatiou, you got tortured 
and beaten up. Tbe weaker so rt, though innoce 11 L. 
would own up to the ··crime"', 01 dy to get out o! 
there safe. lt never happened t.o me, t:hauk Cod. 
but l know a perso n who was in fo r it. [J. for i 11-

stance, the rumor reached them that r put a bo111 b 
in Ceausescu's house, th ere was no investigation. 
The relatives were checked, th eir houses ravagt'd. 
No investiga tion. they c<imc and bustrd vou. 13ut 
were you to say so mething af!'ai nst Cea use,;r·u -
tlrnt was a matte r for in vest igation. They lor 
references at your work place. lf the director. tl1 e 
pa rty secretary, the maste r, or enginee r spo ke well 
of you, the case was dropped. The important th i1 tf!' 
was for you to get along fine with the bosses al 
work, to do your .i ob well. (0. S., 4J) 

During tho se tim es of fi erce poverty . tli r 
rurnor went that at the Bud apesta Reslaure111t lh ev 
se rved hu1nan li ve r fo r dinn er. (7) 

The rum or was that HE was infused with a 
young child 's blood, so that HE rnn stay fo 1"f• ,·er 
young, and that SHE batl1 ecl in a mother's miJk to 
keep fresh and "bea utiful" . (I.P.) 


